
JIIFFLINTOM'N:
Wednesday, afeljr 13. 1S74.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum. .

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents p-- r inch f--r eah insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-Bn)- n,

1 .1 cents p-- r line tor each insertion.
;v:i j.tio-i- s be male to th sc desiring

to'i i' ert.se by the year, half or quarter

PENN'Ai Hi RJTlME TABLE.

Pengr trains leave Mifflin Station a
follows:

rirwin.
Philadelphia Express, 12 48 a m.
Vtt Line, 1 15 a ni.
Pacific Express, 10 01 a ni.
Harnbiirfr Accoramo., II 2K a m.
Iay Express, 1 42 p m.
Mail, 6 12 p ni.
Cincinnati Express, 8 Ml r m.

WtTW tK
Pittsburg Express, 1 20 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 8 11 am.
Pacific, (Midi.
Way passenger, 10 (14 m.
Mail', 3 93 p ni.

r't Line, 6 45 p m.
llirtlin. Jur.e 21, 1S74.

lOC.'L ISTF.LLIGESCE.

Joseph Brindle received the contract for j

putting up the church in Patterson.
The late dronghl destroyed most of the

yonrg grass in wheat fields, In this county.

EieHs of wheat in Tucarot--a Valley were
. .J. J 1 . a 1...... .1 t '

so aamageu lue ,e sioria mai mey were
left uncut.

Coiuuiunion services will be held in the
Licking Creek Lutheran church ou S uudaj-- j

26th inst.

The prospect tor a large yield of Cue
crapes is promising at the Juniata Valley
Vineyard.

Lightning struck tlie bun oh Dsvid Iteno's
tuausion farm in Fermanagh township last
Saturday. Not much damage was doue.

On the 8th inst., 5C8 Eumjcaa converts
to the Moruioa faith passed Mifflin west on
the cars for Utah. They were Norwegians
and Swedes.

A new post office, named Farmdale, with
A. J. Her tiler as post master, bis b;cn es-

tablished at Locust Grove, Milford town-
ship, this county.

Street grading and water-wor- are the
chief topics for conversation and discus-
sion on the street corners and other places
where men do congregate.

A Voung lady, living at Mr. Joseph Bria- -

die's, in Patterson, while picking cherries,
was sun-truc- some days ajo, aud has
been qtsite uncll since.

j ue ciera ai we ot. Luarics uoiei, ai- -

tooua, shot the colored porter cn the 8th
Inst., whi.e playfully handling a revolver.
The bullt root effect iu the lorter's leg.

Weather Probabilities at Vah!nftn has
bei u making particular Injury as to the

nrse, ravages, gyration, etc.i of tlie
storm that devastated l.ewistowu. and
passed southward to Washington. j

G. W. Smith, Esq., of Patterson, 1'""
Hon on his farm iu De!aan township.'

3wfZXr;:
I.

Tbe sacrament of the Lord 'a Supper will

be administered in the Lutheran church iu

this place on in it S.ibbath, 19rh inst. Pre-rato-

services on Saturday alU rnoon at
ii o'clock.

A new 0 flic ft has been established ',n

Tusrrsrora Valley, on the route to Concord,
about fight utiles went of Port Royal, and

be kaown by the name of Farmers'
ttrove.

Dr. Crawford has taken down the man-

sion bouse at the intersection of Cherry
and Third utrects, as a preparatory step to
tbe erection of a new residence on the site
of the old one.

tCxcbangcs in neijhbori;ij; counties re ;

port a worm in n heat and timothy. It is ; obtained or
$1.50.

It away
aftcr

called the measure
color, ami an men long.

tart of the seed.

A Delaware county man stowed j mju in a
bag of rags iu the garret of his house lor

The rag. were ..d' to a j

tteaUx in such stuff, and the Is

l.uutitig his money among rag dealeis.

In nin cases in ten when yon hear a man

talk about old fogies, you can set him down

as one who has more debts than he can ever

pay, or one who is living on the eiliofprtse,
industry or capital of others, a thief, a

gambler or a dronci

A man BArned Tboinl Calland, a former
merchant and of Altoona, but lat-

terly a resident of Philadelphia, has been
on the charge of setting Are to his

place in the latter citya tavefu-wlt- h a

view to oblaiu the insurance ou his ktock.

The Republican Standing Committee has
tjeen called by a number of Committeemen
residing In Mifflintown and vicinity. The

death ol Mr. Chairman of
Commute, an immediate Call by

tbe nearest Committeemen necessary.

A engine house is about being built

on the property of Showers fc Scholl. The

engine should also be put in repair. Thera

bas beeh an engine in Mifflin since our

earliest recollection, but wheu needed it has

always been of repair.
' W. Boardtnan Reed, Esq., has become

Ihe sole proprietor of Forney's Sunday

Presi. People who desire a pleasaut,
newsy and city weekly I per

can do no better than to subscribe it.
Terms, $2.00 in advance.

Prof. Ivobinson, of Patterson, on Mon-

day cvenmg put up, sent up, or let up, a

balloon from the P. R. K. Co.'s ground

north of Tatterson. It was a success,

viewed from every possible standpoint, as
was also management of the display of
fireworks. The Professor was clad in the
costume of Colonial days.

- Dean Bichmoud, of the X. Central
Railroad, wrote a most illegible and

an o ntr of a small building situated on

land belonging to the road, having received

a scrawl from him which he could not de-

cipher, supposed it to be a free pass over

the road, and when, after waiting three

months, Mr. Eichmond asked the man why-h-

didn't remove the building, he found he

had bern using the document to which bis

signature was attached as a pass, and bad

been riding on the strength of it all sum-

mer. r
Some days ago Cyrus Sieber, of Mc.Mis-tervill- e,

lent a valuable horse to a neighbor
to cross Shade mountain. The mountain

safely crossed and a return effected
with safety, until this side of the mountain
was reached, at the foot of which the
young man driving the horse stopped,

tied the oevst and went in to see a neigh-

bor who lived a short distance from the

roadside. The herse being left alone,
frightem-- at something, "tore loose," ran

aay, fell, and broke a lej, in cnwiucncc
ot ahull tva shot. . .

'

question over bjdropbolia. .One give.
aa ou deliberate opinion that the

bite of anjr dog, heallbj or wnhealthj,
ttaj produee madness, if the blood ab-
sorb tbe virus ; Mother bold that the
Tiros is absorbed by tbe nerves.

Public Sale. Davia deck will of-
fer at public sale, at bis .t
Cedar Springs, Fermanagh twp.j at 10
o'clock on Saturday July 25tb, 1874,
two cows (me fresh), two bogs, one
11 nil xi ir mr lAftnri. 1. t 1 r. -

""useuoiu lurnilure,, of wine, meat, corn, eorushcller,
cutting box, aud other artitiles.

Mrs. Susannah TVcFwill offer at
public sale, on the premises at 1 o'clock
P. M , on Saturday, August 8 1874 a
tract of land couUiuioA? acres situ- -
Sted in Walker twp. 1 mile north of
V.ntrert, having thereon a good dwel- -
1 inc house, new hinV hm .h,.
house aud other outbuildings; j 4
young orchard of graftod fruit.

Three pair of Ladies' boss at Cheap
Johu's for a quarter.

Thk corner-ston- e of the Evan gclical
Mission Church io Patterson
last Sabbath. The Kev. A. L. Reiser. !

of Carlisle, and Ret W Hnnion r--f

Newport, were present- - preached ac- - i

eeptable sermons, and participate d inL. . r.tae solemn eiercises aud ceremonies.
Although tbe weather was iue'ement.
the good people of 1'atttrson aud JJif- -

iBin contributed over 5100 toward the
erection cf the bdildiog.

j

Counterfeits. A whole batch of
ounterfeits is said to be afloat, inclu j

ding tens ou the First National Bauk
of Lockptlrt; Iwcnties on the First
National Bank of PlaiuGelJ, New Jer-
sey tens nu the Cectral Bauk of Rome;
tens ou the Flout City National Bauk,
Rochester ; twos on the West Chester
County National Bank, Peekskill ; and
twos on tbe City National Bauk of J

PougLkcepsie.

Five ptif of Men's llalf-bos- e at
Cheap Johu's for a quarter.

A vert remarkable accidebt occur-

red on Frilav, tbe 3d in tbe east- -

ern portion of this Cotinty. Abraham
sp, , wpU tuown fclnier of JIouroC
t3wnsl.in.wM mowing h ft wvthc
near his buildings. (Some of 'he grass
had been trodden under foot aud
dry. While mowing his scythe, strik-

ing a stone, struck fire, which caught
in tne urv crass to in a line
.hove. O.iii a aoriona nr.i.wW.tinn

tht wimI(j BUVelope(1 tIie LoU!je

barn, and other outbuildincs bclonirii.e
t Mr. Paje, was tuimineut for a time.

. ..it e.uSrajed threatened scope. -

AlWT IEW ACADEMY j
!

Individual orders far excursion tickets.... j

to atteud Ke-uui- Aug. 13,
from an? office on R. 11. and branch- -

es are now ready for distribution, and
can be had upon application to John
P. Coyle, Chairman Com., Port Koyal,
Pa. Old students and their friends
wishing to avail themselves of this ex-

cursion, must make application to the
Committee on or before August 1 1 8

!
Tickets to tbo exercises Can also be

procured from Mr. Coyle, and must

,, . . .
1 J 1. A CI 3UUB .W .IlLUU .111

be careful to observe this announce- -

--eut, ,s disappointment and inconve
j

j

nieuoe vill thus te avoided.

likewse be on before Aug.
,rm,isofalightgrn1)13,4 ( Pr.ce of tickets, .Vol

eats the li(ktU , ordtrt granteil 1ug. lf ;
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Horace,

certo Pa.-lo-r Organs," and for de-

scription of tbe in we can't do better
than to Cipy the following :

'Thk Waters Concerto Parlor
Organs. We are glad to chrouicle
any new thing, or any improvement

an ok! one, that tends to popular-
ise music by reudefiug its either
easier or tiore attractive. Lately ouf
atteutiou las teen called to a new pat-

ented stop added to tbe Waters Heed
Orgau, calUd the Concerto Stop. is
so voiced as bave a tone like a full,
rich alto voi:e ; it is especially 'human'
in its tone. ' is powerful as will as
sweet, ar.d when we beard it, we were
in doubt whether we liked i best in
Solo, or wilt Full Organ. We regard
this as a valjable addition to Heed
Organ. RirtU .Yew- - Yorker.

Another lot Parasols and Sua
Shade at Cbap John's, which will bo

sold at reductd ices.

A Trial .Reapers took place at
Mecbauicsburg on June 30th, 1874.

wait witnessed by over 500 persons,
and decided brgely favor of tbe j

Dodge as the lading machine, which

won for itself a high meed of praise
for perfection simplicity,
strength and at ef draft.

Anoth ER. Tie ( heater County Ag-

ricultural had an important
trial Reapers on J une 30tb, 1S74,
which lasted thro days. Tbe Dodge

performed it work well, and ranked
above all others.

ri6f of HVaja ami Draft.
Side Width

Weight Draft. Draft. f Cut.
ll. lbs. feet.

Dodge 1,060 --Ml) 3 6
Russell 1,180 252 18 5
Buckeve ,',8 282 11 , 5
Table Reel,
Hubbard, Jr... 1,125 6
Keystone 1,00 2H2 4 6

Tbe above extract) copied
the Harttsbuig Daimj Patriot of July
1st and 4th, 1874. Farmers who want

of the Dodge Machines, can get
tbetn on good terms torn B. Lou-

don, Agent for Juniata county, Pa.

Prof. Robinson is contacting his experi-

ments in ballooning vigously. Last even-

ing another asceusion Kofc place, ana
as have all his Ue efforts iu that

direction, in n"ce.

ter frem Philadelphia
; raiLiatr-riUA- , July, 13, 1873.

Sentinel tf Republican : Tbe weather
for tbe last two weeks bas been intense-
ly hot, si ninch so as to be downright
oppressive, the thercUfr dancing awaj
high up iti tie ttlneties, and that, too,
in shady spots. Everybody, whom ne-

cessity compels to perambulate
! streets, studiously seek the shady tide,
("d the universal salutation that ynu
i hear on all sides; is Whew, but isn't
it. ...

is not s o matter how all branches
! bf business and industry way languish,
j bnder the gloom and uncertainty which

0W eCVelol't8 Huzocul Lorixjn,
I ,her6 " ,W' Cer'"in m"dicma of j

work to be done aud business transao--
ed" Wb'Cl' rc1uires ,be e"ice

.
"0 BUmbcr of h?lces mortals, who,

j aeUS' " r("l,el,ca ,0 Pursue j

.u..v., unuu uunu
in a bark Uiiil. tin 1 1 .w ttiia wnatlior!- j

jbets particularly bsrd, sweltering as j

l"rJu"i ei.ucr Kuniu me ouruu g j

"J'S of tbe sun overhead or tbe intense
j heat caused by their refraction ;

the P''e vt britk "Ud n,orUr whiul' i they arc not good, kiud sons and daugh-i- s

'aid!everJ-ncreMrron- nJ them- - ters, just ak yourself who 6rt gave
8 ,M TW1

r roun(1 Us ,Ba' caloric predomt--

Tbe P0,,,ieal orl(1 circnm-

scribed within the city limits is also at
fever heat. Last month the Kepubll- -

cans made their nominations for Con- -

gress, the Mate senate Assembly, Ju
.1 i i . rr iuiciary ana several cicy oraces, ana

this week tbe Democrats will follow
.

suit. On the Republican side the nom--

linatinns for all the offices wers bitterly
contested, and in two instances ter for the "Crusader" mother to be at
angry feelings provoked, that it may j home How many little hearts waut
lead to tbe defeat of tbe sdteessful j nyiapalhy uch as only a mother can
candidate, although in what may bej,,jVe; so uisny little troubles that need
justly styled overwhelmingly safe dis- -

tricts. I rcfef to the contest for State
Senate the 7th District between 11

T. Thomas and Hiram Hotter, aud that
for Congress iu the 6th District be- -

tween Leonard Myers and A. C. liar- -

nier. In the Crst instance trro separate
convections were held and two nomina-

tions made, and in the latter, although
Uarmer was nominated, Mr. Myers de-

nounces tbe nomination as the result or
fraud, protests that bit was tLe bont-s- t

choice of a majority of the Republican
citizens of the District, and announces
himself as a candidate. With these
two exceptions all tbe other nomina
tions seem to Dive rpner-- l fcittilfartinn

andh.ie been endorsed as the best!

made, as a Whole, tor uianv vears. Ihei
D r.ll J.,lt. i

eveDing ad tbs Conventions to- -

morrow and Wednesday and fromise
', i

to be still more bitter than were those
Republican, But why they

. . . m a,.should bo so, 1 can t Understand, be-- 1

. .c1 ,i. ; .iav &u.is an J..ve, iu v.iv wi

least, wilt be as futile as the labors of

bisyphus, so lonp a) their traditious
ml history, ke Ihe shirt of Xessus,
cling so clcseiy around tlieui. la State j

politics but little bas ytt been 8aid

here. I understand thlit.M. Hall Stan- -
. a .t 1 a I I
ion, iresiuent ot tue noaru ot r.uuca- - i

tion, will be pressed for Lieutenant
Governor, by the people of the city, ;

and Judge Paxson for Supreme Judge, t

Both cannot be nominated. Now the
question arises which ought to succeed !

it hpirtir ornlil that thia fife 1. tnti '
- -

. . b
cue noiuiuatiou on the State

bat question must be decided
by the bouest voters of the tate on

the 25th of August next. Senator ;

Kutan, through his paper, the Beavtr
f

gheny and Philadelphia shall join bands
'

tsiruciea ineir ueiegaics in tavor ot

readers "f

study

Societr

candi- -... i
will take the Supreme Judge, and give ;

j

Lieutenant Governor. As
these counties elect the ticket, the di-- !

vide would be'a fair one, provided they !

Concede the nominations to

smaller counties." And the Pittsburg
Cxmmerriul publishes the above

comment. What is meant.'
But a to politics. The hot i

weather has driven quite a number
our wealthy citizens to the different

watering places. Cape May, Long
Branch aud Atlantic ( ity art crowded.
Excursions to all these places are of
daily occurrence, and crowds the

On Friday evening our city was

startled by the report that a
accident bad at Atlantic City
that A yacht containing a
party of eight was by surf
while returning across the bar, and
five persons, all Pbiladelphians, were

The lost are Daniel Offley

Sbarpless, his wife Esther II.
bis daughter Carolina Sbarpless,

bis son Alfred Sbarpless, and Annie
W. daughter of the proprietor

House. The only body

recovered last evening was that Miss
Roberts.

On Saturday evening last our city
was visited by one the severest thun-

der storms we bave ever
Tbe rain fell in torrents for

A bigh on Third
street was by bnt
much damaged. On Sunday and to-d-

the city looks cleaner for visitation.
But I mast close, as I bave already

spun my letter too long. Jlu rt
voir.

Seed. Good Turnip Seed,
the Red Top variety, for

sale, at 50 cents per ; CO eeots
by Call on or address

Maurice Leonard,
tf . Oakland Pa.

taxes ti,o. Sl.Tfl. 5W ,
show els' whi-ri'- .

L

such

.
A Word to Mathers.

Yes, I dare say, it wilMie some per-

son that bas no children some one that
does not know tbe of bringing
np a family, will tell mothers their
duty. Hat, my you are mis-

taken ; I only want to ask if you bave
the confidence of your children (lave
you the confidence of that bright boy
by your side t Does that tender Jaugh
tar tell you her trials aud cares f Do
you know your children? How few
lhere ,re tljat d. il(W niany

L0 from 101ue for .dviee. IIcw many
,ears vou have saved for your

; g;ri9 ,lltl i.il.t for jur boy.,
Vou have a responsibility resting on

j yo that none other has. Are you
! wcu you brought that

voung )ife lnto this world yuu brought
' ""re anul for a long eternity ! D

yoa realize that you make your child s
. .irr. it.. ; m n tiu a uiessiug or a curse t jaia or

children's ingratitude ; you teach them

mat. tB make the mind of your
to a great extent ; you are the

lDe that wolds their character. If

j them Who but you gave them
their earliest instruction ? Wheu the
mind was and easily molded, did

j yoa not fLiou jt ot did you let it
develope without csre so, do not
ham ir.imtirn.lA d.i not them

They tell as the gbrious work
woman is doiugiu the great C usade,"
which is felt over the laud ; of the
nravers aud petitions that are uitde for
fallen iau But would it not be bet- -

4 mother's c&rd Had she not better
gjve the that time ! Perhaps
she is an old woman, to save a

sou. Better have given him

that precious instructiou years ago,
wheu you had bis full coufidence, when

you were his ouly light. I beard a

young man remark not long ago, " My

mother bas my full confi leucc." Blea- - j

.
d motner, thought 1 ; you are among

those that are Called blessed among '

i.ri.i .i .u - l

mind is tender, and there will be no !

use for a "Crusade," ot days spent
telling woman ber mission. j

, jOlije Roland.

To cure c cough, to relieve all irri- -

tati
Soundurs and health to most dell
cate organizations of tbe humau frame

the lunjrs use Dr. Wistar't Bnlmm '

of"v Wild verry, which is still nrcnared
with the same care in the scleotton and ,

Ar.intviiiiininn rv F vamitia inrrpml i.ii I j--"r s -- " "s-"'"- "'

as when it was introduced to the public
"

J " ,8,ar over ,or,T JM 81"ce- - j

Ar-iti- ..j Fi. Farmer, who

want to buy a fiist-cla- Reaper and Mower i

v l, do ca" " tm' undersigned who

h" f,,r ,a,e ,Ue IIu,,b',rJ Rea' er a,,d Mow- -
er snd the Meadow Laik Mower. The1
gearing of both these machines are neatly
emlosed not a coj; or spring being out-- !
side. I sold thirteen of these machines

ht year, and they all gave entire satislac- -
u"n- - 1 Aao l,ave f,,r Xk ,he Ta"'"r Ha--

T

Kak'' lh .Mh.nicsbtirg Rake, and the i

genuine Coluinhii Kakc. Orders addressed
tQ Xjaia p u w j! kckW o iiroinpt alien-- ,

lion. DANIEL ALKEK. I

Mat 27- -

CANDIDATE S CARD.

Editor :

As the time is approaching lor nomiua- -

rir a ticket to be supported by the Re

, 1R ,mi ..r ,h. .t im

A t.. K.. r.tiui r..- - ti.o - rttu- -' .
tion lor Congress, lie is well quail fled, is

man of and a thorough Re- -

publican, and if succcmful in making the
district nomiuation, would tpare uo eUorts
to make his election, and I believe would
be elected .

PATTERSON.

MAUUIED:
C A VENT GODSHAL July 7th,

Eev. F. MoBurncy, Mr. A. T. Caveny and
Miss Permilia C. Godshal, both ol Mexico.

DIED t

JENKINS In township, on the
4th inst., James Oscar only child

J. K. b. Martha Jeukins, aged 5 months
and 25 days.

We had once a little darling.
He was our only pride;

We loved him, oh, perhaps too well,
For soon he slept aud died.

Death has claimed our little Osi:ar,
Set the seal upon his brow ;

And his eyes that shone so brightly,
Shine in Heaven with Jesus now. ,

A. W.

g B. LOUDON',- -

MERCHANT TAILOR,
iu room in rear of Crystal Palace Building,

on Water Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
FASHIONABLE always on

baud.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hate them

cut In garments free of charge.
BVTTERtOCS P.1TTERSS also for

sale.

A Lit WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 32, 1873-- tf

Kotlce to Tax-payer- a.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons
their Mate and County Tax on

or before the 1st day of September, 184,
will be allowed an abatement of six per
cent, on the same. By order of the Com-
missioners.

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
CortmisMoncrs' Office, Mifflin- - t

town, May 13, 1874.
'

Sentinel R Wickb $1.50 i yraf
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Hon. James L. Graham for Lieutenant portanl offices to be filled is that of
If he allows bis name tjjgrcss, I would, therefore, recommend to

go before ihe Convention, there is ,hc voters of Juniata county,

.,Kt f hi. n..n.i...,ii. Phil, JMlnl.i. ! Jeremiah Lyons, E., as a silita'jle
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10311 Line 41i4

MIFFLlNTUArN MASKBTS.
Corrected Weekly by J.& H. At Sumbaugh.

'
MirrusTows, idly l5 1874.

Putter i.j
Kgjrs,...., 20
Lard V
Cried Apples ...j..4 10

" blackl.ernc. 10
" Kaspbemes 20

Potatoes ik 90
Ham 12
Shoulder i 10
Sides m
Washed Wool .j 4"
Ground iluiu Salt, per sick .... 2 00

MIFELINTOW.V OR A IX MARKET.
Corrected wevaly by D. P. SuloufT

Wheat, ... ,it 1 13
Oats, .. 50
I'orii, iii... 70
Barley . . . . . i 60
Clovtrseeil 4 75
Timothy seed n..t 2 rH.

) laxseed . 1 1 : . .... 1 7 A

GBEIKt IUM8EB, &C.

TDK undersigned, lisvii.g completed his
Vl'arelioUM.- - iu 1'err.VM illej Would '

respeetiiilly invite the attention !'

of the county to the lact that he is
at ail times

'

P1TLVG THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOB ALL KINDS OF ;

G 11 AI., SlaJIDS, A cs, A 0.
Having iiitroriurred new for boi.--t-

ingj Weighing, we are now preparetl to
unload with Ibr least povible trouble. .

'
uaric, lire aa Tie3, Locust

aVosts, una all saleable
Country Produce

W'il be honght at all limes, either lor

ICASH UK IX FXCII tNGK FOR MER- -
C1IA.N LlSt.

I

HAVE FOH r.U.F.

COAL, LUMBEE. FISH, SALT,

FLASTEG, GROUND OU LUMP, I,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

"d ' ,h l"e--t rates ruling

- -- -

... ...j iuiwi.uiv.imuiii;.i
,OIIIMl M cuu,,.! assortment o!

'

IlK 1 (.(Wills f:KMWM.LMI' i

NOTIONS,
Queens ware. Hardware, &c,

all of which will le gold as low, if not a '

little lower tnan elsewiiere- -

NOAH IILUlZLEIi.
Tec. It', lt73-- lf

fttlW A3D ATTRACTIVE

laliSTlC OK GOODS
Jl'ST BECCIVEU IT TIIE

PATTERSON DRUG STORE,

Among the many uiee goods may be found '

the follow ingj

Two Dozes Fink Pockt BiBlex, Lasoe
Lot or PuoTocaAFH Alrius, Bkac- - ,

Tin L AiTM".arn Albi ms, a

Fise KyvE roa I.adih,
Fixe Pocket Books,

ExniuH to Si
The Coistt. A

Cbeat V- -'

a I et v J

or Ftxr Isl-ti- vl

PsrEa axi
EsvtLorr., Fur

a Bbistol BoAan Cai,
Blanks. Lab;k Lot or I(lk

Books, Fill Borso Dat-Boor-

AND ALL OtMEB KINDS AND M.K4.
llABHOXICAS, EXTBA UlALlTT ACCOBHEoX

and Violins, Fixe Haib ltarsni:s and i

Coxa, Cm a a Cakes, Gix Tobac-
co PotCUE, 1 BTi'LIO, j

t HESS BOABDS, DiKI-SOI- I,

ClIECKESS AXD i

C H E C I K

B o a D s,
Photo-i- s

a a r u i

Fbames, Bass
Balls, S pectaclfs

and EtE Glasses, Btsr
AssoitTSExr is the CorxTT.

Tbe PrRLic abe Invited to Call
AND Ex A JUNE THE (ioODS- - RrXEM

be the Place Pattebsom Data Store.
P. C. UU.NDIO. - !

Patterson, May 13, 1871-- tf

" I

rUSlATA VALLEY BANK.
!

j

PomerOJ, PatterSOn, JaC0t)S COi
I

It f LHTUWS, aVlSIAT t COIJSTT, P. j

CAPITAL, (SO.OOO.

JOSEPH POMfcROY, President.
T. VAM IRVIN, Cashier.

DIBECroKS :

Joseph Ponieroy, John BalsnacU,
Jerome N. Thompson, 11.11. Bechtel,
John J. Patterson, J. V. Frank.
George Jacobs,

I'miltd Stair Srturitttt, Bonds, 4rc.,
bought and sold.

Seven-thirt- ut exchanged for I'tvt-tietn- lu

at market rates. United States coupons
paid.

Gold mnd Silver bonght at highestt rates.
Depoiitt received, collection made, draft

on the principal cities, and a general tanking
business transacted. i

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. june873-- tf

1776. 1876.
0:

AMERICAN C E1N TEN1ST IAL- -

:U:

JEROME IIETRICK,
AT TUE CANAL STORE, MEXICO,
Keeps constantly on band and for sale at a
small profit, a well selected assortment ot

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
WOOD & WILLOWWARE,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER. I

Also, FLOCR and all kindsofPROVIS IOX !

and MILL FEED. J

TOP PRICES paid for Country Produce
and all kibds cf GRAIN, particiilariy for
vuuitc tt vi vaiii;at.

Mexico. Pa.. May , ISTSJtm

Prbfrsxionril Ctirds.

D. M. CltAWFOKD, M.-D-
.i

I

lias resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and rane streets, Mililintowu, Pa.

Nov. li, l73-tii- u

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.,

fhysician and Surgeon,

Mlrt USTOtt .f; TjI. j

O'liee hours froia 9 t. m. to - r. .. Of.
fice iu his fathers reaideiK-e- , at Ihe south j

end ot Water street. ict22-- tf

jLFUED J. PATTERSON, j

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
!

VIFKI.INTOWX, JUXIATA CO., PA.

C7 All bnineas irniopilv attemled to.
dru-- r In ihe room formerly occupied

oy Alloniey Allison.

J oris E. ATKINSON,

ATTOUNKY -- AT -- LAW,
MIKFI.fXTOWX. PA.

3jrl'oIieciiug aud Couvej aucing prompt-
ly allelided to.

OrricK On Bridg- - s'tn-et- , pMite the
Court House Square.

NEW
PIIOTOuRAI'll GALLEUV.

Bridge Strtet, Xifllintown, Pa.

TOSEril II ESS wouli respectfnllv invite ,o m who want gwid photo,, raph.s
..r tl .UVM ... ... l.:..
a call, and be eouviuced that this rs ttw
place to get

COOff PIl'TI' II ES.
Having prepared himself uli t:.e I'.rST

INSTKL JIEXTS in the uuiket, alii
. all the

1MPRQVHMF.. TS

that rniixikute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,
he invites all his frinnds snd ihe puhlir gen- -

'

imlli tik favnp liim tetlt .I..... ..it
n,i ltey wi Mcmrtiodafe.! wills anv- -'

"'VT ,,w'h-'- v
. .

Ironi Card to Life Size.
and Painted, it d. sired, in Oil or V.iter
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotypt-- 3 or la2iterreotype alo '

wi'tvu aiii vinnrzeu, anu iiainieu 11 ieiri.a gcMxl of FKAJIM k.?pt on
Iiand at all times, and cheaper llian ever.

oolhl aluut r rallies.
Gilt Frames,
Imitation IV aluut Friuics.

Kewood Fra:i!:s,
Hutic Frames,

vT '
Pli-tf- f Sirtir.araa.. f.nA n.l T i
. . ' J v

se, &c .

MilHintown, Jan 7, 1874. j

w--k .u. i

iit ijui rrj j
FOinVAKD ASI) IO.H.MISMO

31 E R C II V iV T

DEtLCR 1.1

U lAIN,

COAL,

PLASTKR,

SALT

C K M E 2 1

CALCINED PLASTER
CLARK lVHIfaTU'rS

TINWARE AND SHEET-- -j

IRON STORE.
.Main Street, Fatlerston.

Here a coiupletc assortment of

TIN AKD SHEET IKON WARE

may constantly be found to suit cnstoiiK-rs- .

and are ottered at a B AUG .YIN.

IBIS0 nca''r ""d "rcdUio'"iwSwftSJ i

j

KooliillJ? ailtl Spoil tillff !

of Ihe BEST MATERIA! ado to onler'
on short notice.

'

i

TIIK PUBLIC ;

Artr alao hereby infruied that I rfgularh j
ornrr vs-- b run s t . . a?..l t i atvJL?sons purchasin: cootis iu Philadelphia, n

hav them Drone lit promptly here by order- -
in g them to ltTJt Market street, in care of;
Clark Wnsht's Market Car. I also invite
he attention of those who s'aip produce to

the east, to the facilities offered, and arn- - '

estlv solicit their patron.s'. i

tLAKK WBIOIIT ;

Dec 24, 1873. i

IN EW FURNITURE STORE. j

The undersigned would inform the public '

that he has opened a ,

FURNITURE STORE ;

In the oorough of Patterson, where ha has i

for sale ,

K1LB0URX & GATES'
l

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES Ob' BEDSTEADS,

Sofas, Locsges,
ExtessIoj Tables,

MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,
H.tRBLE TOP STAXDS,

i

Sofa, Cane-Sea- t" and Common i

p,i .i- - U C 1

vuau;i, ttuu wioiiu;;,
--r e a'AlSO, 2 Large LOt Ol CarpetS.

As I run a car to Philadelphia weeklv I. . ... , , , . '
am prepmrea io un au vruera lor laruuure,
carpets, tc., iu person,

Ft F, EOHM.
Oct 22, 1878-- tf

rnA larse assortment of Oneensware, China, i:r.rkrnt Clr.
ware, ke.. for sale cheap hw

J. A II. A. STAMRAiV.tl.

Sate

.VEtV .IDtERTlSEMS.YTS.

HEAD QUARTERS!

Bridge

THBE

'THIS Sinia(; A f HEADY,

Spring &

Vliirh sire sold CIIEPAEU than
lit any otlirr in town.

Kl.-I'- M TFI LLV YtH I:.- -. SiV.i

EMH, SCI I O Til

NEW CASH STOW
AT

LOCLfST UKOVK, MILFOKD TWP.,
One ami a half miles sotith-vve- t of Patterson.

rriHE er inolM rtio.t rospfcttnllvI .1 .
.1 More at I lie alHve Macr. wnt're he ih tr

their pairoiiiigeniih the most select

DRY GOODS, 'tKoCfcKIKS. QI'EEX sWAKE, tVoop AM WILLOW WAKE, OIL
CLOTHS, LOOTS t SHOES. Also, with a full supply of

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C.,
All of hieh he otlers to x II or cxeluuige for .ountr: piojiicc at

TIIJ: VKRY TaOAVTCsT imucks.
Much lower, in fact, th in gnol have been sold within the county for many year,

lie id pay the highest Uiaiket j rice lor Lociul l'u.-.!:- , Ruilroa I Ties and Wood,
either ill cash or goods.

Locnst Urove, A eg. f, l7-lf- .

mm

l 1

Y( U T 1 1 S' & 1

tt.it ais. Boors, shoes,
WE are p.e,-rc- to exhil.it ..t... .4 lb- - -- ..

ami .it .isTO.f Is H

A!si niwnres ta.en for sntts and pari
ml SlHII I IU'lICCt TtT r

the i I.ip?, in ?
Water s'reeH, I'A.

'--:" -

WHAT TO WESR AKO
:0:

Ju?t stp Into S. AMI El. STKATEii'S (
ai.'! !- i- 1 ill l

sToi:E.
all

Il.i'intr rcturii. d Ironi i'l i' iMt f.U
La'e-t- t ami Choicer! rylei f

C L O T I! I X (I ()

leN.
giMl. Call

Measure anil
iv 10, l7.i

Manhood: HowLost- - How Eestored

Jnst Pubtishe l. in a StjU Itice
Six t'ents.

Lecture the Nature. Treatment ami
Rau.cal Cureot Sperniutorrlora, or

Dilation, Sexual
Debility, and toMarrhise cm- -

erallv :

and ntal and Physical Inea- -
pacny, m
KOBEK7 Cl LVKUU'KLl.. M.

the B..ok," Jtr.
The a ith ir. this

miruUe Lecture, l ro-- ej itimi
om" 'xl'vrir,' ; ht awlMl

t .Self.AiMise .iy hei reiobi- -
wiinoni meuiritien, ami danscr

bonjiies. instrn.
ments, nnti .r M.inlius out a

lnre " ,m" cftW-tn,-

by wbK-- ev-r- u:erer. matter what bis
condition nny b., rhsy care hiiucll'eh-aplv- .

pritately aud" This I.ertufe
prove btiouto tlioamitds

ent, seal, mldress, isi
plain the receipt two
age alanips- - Aidress '

CIIAS. KLINE CO.
B,trery. New York, '

lt..v
7S-l- r.

Street.

ARRIVALS

NEW

Summer

inform the that -
iilst rprned. i

- Kirel siur . ail f liim vtM
aortincnt

A.J. HERTZLEIi.

mm,

JOYS' CLOT IIIXG
jxd TtMsuiya owns.

and st.K-k- s ever it
IXC 1. LOW VRICt' '
..f uiM, wbicb will bo made order

w Builuintr, corner of BriJe in' may , ls7J-- tf

- -

KOW TO WEftB IT

strer, Pifterson

and New . - an'.rJv vou with tu."" "

V A L L KINDS,

Suits M;nie to
SaMLEL

ItLATC LEY'S
r Improvil
iW(Jl'l) I'CMP, Tasteless:4 rz nn..,M.. ....

I.ll.l .I II. Ob V ill ('.
The oet i'liiup the least
money. Attention is espe-i-ta!- ly

Invited Blatchley
Patent Iniprovf lirarket

w New Drop Check Valve,
5?f i;'r-- lllnirawii

without the pump
r-- diturtmie tle joints.

Als.i Copper Chamber, whi;h ievtr
k or and wiil outlt other.

For sale ami the Tniite seller- -
ally. Impiire for BUtrhh-y'- s Pump, atnl
not for Sale your town", d direct

I HAi BI.ATCHLEV,
n. -

ok; Cotnmerce St., I'liiLaoelpliis. I'a.

s LOMO. SEIBLR,
Will visit Mifflin ami Patterson eveiy
Tuesday, and Saturday mornings
and will the Itizcus thete Dor,
oiichs wit t the bvt
BKKF, VEAL, POKK,

tbo very lowest prn-en-
. lie

ii)l;-i- t the patronage tin- - pibl.- '
tril Irl

C. BARTLEY,
B J) G E 8 T R E E T,

MIFFLLTOWN, IM.

D.V.Harley&Gos
I the place where you can bur

IIIattT AI TIII-- IIKArjT
MEXSf

Remember Ho.TiuafiS
MlFFI.I.TOV;

Brid-Pa- .,

y.i, al.onl it.

toats, I .ial. Il.,t-- . C:, Il and Slt.K.-n- , Wai,-h- and Jeweirv, Notions. Fur'nihmg Gm,ls in en.ll.-- . v:i ny, CarK.-t-- . Floor Mil tloth, Fnmitiire, Cc, cheaper thanthe chea-;t- , for thr wiue ijnalily in and be convinced.

Taken
Patter.n.n, M

I Eucelvpe.

jy on
Seminal

Weakness, Involitntarv F.

Iu.ixiliiuent.s ?
t:in.uinitl-.t- i l--

lepy Fitt; M.

resiu:me in. etc. Bv
J. D Att.

Ol
worId-M-iioi- in ad- -

rlearly
lf- - t'oiwp'ie'

ees
ci without
ons S1f?'cal

rvr,' a-- '
no

rartieailv. ill
a and thousand

under to aty
envelope, on of post

the Publisher,
J. C &.

l'-'-T at
Pntt.f'lffire

fmli'ie he ha
to who nr-i- r

of

oflerea
1"

to

f

Order.
tfTRAYEK".

II
Cl'CCMBEP

7
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to
it

c:ui be
rtmioving

or
the
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bv

if
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